STUDENT
She was embarrassed. "I remember I met those distinguished people,
but I don't remember what I said, The others often refer to it"
"Councillor Kido was much moved by your eloquence. He repeat-
edly said, The drunkard tells the truth!'"
"Let's not talk about it.—What are you going to do today, Prince?"
"Well, I'll take a walk after breakfast I don't know anything about
Tokyo—which is the business section, or which is the residential part,
even. So I'd better look around a little. Won't you come with me?"
"I?"
' "Are you busy?" They circled the ponds.
"No. You see, you are an Qktige-sma of the Imperial Court, and
a Commander-General, and so on* I am a geisha girl Of course I might
like to. But what would your relatives and friends think of you if you
appeared in the streets with me?"
"What of it? This is the time of the New Start I am for the aboli-
tion of all the social castes which make us class-conscious and cause
prejudices and hatreds among us. Personally, I hope that they will take
away the discriminating term eta from the outcasts and make every-
body equal in Nippon. To prove my point, I'd even marry an et&*
"Are you serious?" Okiku laughed convulsively and asked again:
"Are you serious?"
"Certainly, This is the new em. Our leaders say that all Nipponese
arc now the Emperor's Sekisbi, the true children. If that is so, there
mustn't be any differences in the family."
"My! So you'll show them the way. The young handsome Qkuge»
3mm takes a bride from the eta group. Well, I will tell you your for*
tune free of charge, lite courtier and distinguished Commander-Gen-
eral Saionji Kimmochi, the thirty-third successor ro the noted Fujiwara
family, will soon be engaged to a princess of the Imperial scion,"
Okiku was half-laughing. They returned to Saionji's room.
Qtake, whom he had named 'Button-nose/ had cleaned his room and
packed the bedding in a closet behind the slides. She was bringing in
his breakfast.
Okiku sat on the edge of the veranda.
'Td like to wait on you some day.11
"Huh."
"Really, Prince. You alone, no one else,*1
"From now on, don't call me Prince; call me by my name."
After eating, he changed his tsnzen to a street kimono, Okiku was
still lingering in the garden.

